
OCHO RIOS 
Making Disciples Who Make Disciples 

 

 

 

 

Service Times: Sundays 7:45am and 

10:30am 
 

For more information about the announcements or 

anything pertaining to the church, please call  

974-4334 (o) 564-1137(c) 

Fax # 974-5246 or email us at:                                                    

churchontherock@cwjamaica.com 

Website: www.churchontherockochorios.com 

Office hours: Weekdays 10am - 5pm. 

 

Family Church on the Rock - Ocho Rios  

JN Building Unit 5, 5 Graham Street, Ocho Rios, St. Ann 

 

April 2017 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 
All Teenagers are welcome    

Every Friday Night @ 7   
Bring a friend along 

 

   Help with:  

Groceries, Clothes, Cash, Jobs  

 

 

 

 

 

Lorraine Miller-5th 

Kawaney Cunningham–6th 

Novelette Pollock-7th 

Pauline Westcarr-9th 

Leonie Fearon-14th 

Danzie Myrie-14th 

Carol Miller –19th 

A’Neilia McLeod-20th 

Sharon O’Connor–27th 

Patricia Smith-29th 
 

 

 

 

Paulette Cox- 10th 

Andrew Mullings - 19th 

Shanique Westcarr - 23th 

Glenroy Bailey - 25th 

Deslon Brown - 28th 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

William & Shereen Ridgard - 8th 

Janice J. Campbell-8th 

William Ridgard-14th 

Arlene Minott-23rd 

Kevin Farquharson –24th 

Winston & Beverly Byfield -24th  

David & Paulette Cox -28th  

Danzie Myrie - 29th 

DVDs ON SALE EVERY SUNDAY  

AFTER CHURCH - $1000 



     WIN     CONNECT    TRAIN    SEND   -   WIN     CONNECT    TRAIN     SEND   -   WIN     CONNECT     TRAIN     SEND 

Pastor O-mar & Lady Stennett 

 
 

 

The resurrection of Jesus is the 
hub around which all Christiani-

ty turns. Many get excited about Easter, we, the believers 
don’t celebrate Easter, rather we celebrate the truth that Jesus 
is alive!! Death has been defeated and the empty tomb stands 
as a monument to who Jesus was and is. Although the resur-
rection has been challenged time and again, it has withstood 
because of the historical evidence which demands considera-
tion.  
 

The resurrection proves Christ’s deity. Without Christ’s 
resurrection, His deity could be debated, the doctrine of salva-
tion could be destroyed, and the Bible could even be denied. 
Had Jesus just died and stayed dead, He would be like all the 
other religious leaders. The world could say He is no different 
from Mohammed, Buddha and Confucius whose graves are all 
occupied! We don’t worship a grave of bones but an empty 
tomb of blessing. Jesus of Calvary is the Jesus of the empty 
tomb. He is the giver, the creator, the Lord of life. He has de-
feated death. “O death where is your sting, grave where is 
your victory?” For human beings, death generally brings with it 
a sense of finality. The grave is where we leave our remains. 
Death seems to always get us. Be clear about this, the resur-
rection is a singular event that sets believers apart from all 
other religions. That’s why all of Satan’s guns are aimed at 
discounting this event. Consider the theories which have been 
propagated: the swoon theory, the wrong tomb theory, the 
stolen body theory, are a few. The truth is that the Old Testa-
ment prophesied it, Jesus Himself predicted it, God per-
formed it, and the entire history of mankind is built around it. 
 

The resurrection provides a way of salvation. It is true that 
Jesus died for our sins, it is equally true that He was “raised 
for our justification - to make us right. Romans 4:25; 1 Peter 
3:18-19, “For Christ died for sins once for all, the righteous for 
the unrighteous, to bring you to God. He was put to death in 
the body but made alive by the Spirit,” The Bible says our pay-
ment for sin is death. Had He stayed in the ground, death 
would have won. If he were there today, there would be no 
salvation, justification, hope nor life. If it is true (and it is) that 
the wages of sin is death, then we’re dead! But listen, Jesus 
has been dead before. Because He died, we do have to die in 
our sins. Because He lives, we can face tomorrow. Fear is 
gone, and life is worth living.  Grace & Peace 

 

We Don’t Celebrate Easter; 
We Celebrate The Resurrec-
tion                Mark 24:1-12 

~*~ 
Foundation classes 

continue  
every Sunday @  

9 AM 
 

Study guide  
The Purple Book 

$1200.00 

Continues in the book of Romans 

 Wednesday, March 9, 16 & 30 @ 6:30 pm 

 

April 4th, 18th & 25th @ 6:30pm 

HOUSE OF                       

PRAYER 

Sunday, April 16 after 2nd service 

Come out and let your voice be heard.  

Come hear what’s happening in church. 

On Wednesday, March 23 @ 6:30 pm  

Cell groups starts April 5.     

Are you connected?   April 14 & 15 

https://www.sermoncentral.com/sermons/scripture/sermons-on-mark-241-12/?keyword=Mark+24%3A1-12&ref=SermonDetails

